
Wedding Packages 2022/2023



Our secluded-farm-style venue, situated under the iconic Sani Pass, awaits you on our cherished family run farm. Home to 350 
Dohne Marino sheep, Jeffery & Jemima the Bull Terriers , Oli the Basset Hound and a flock of Bald Ibis’. 

Our picturesque venue has been cleverly designed, maintaining the intimacy and beauty that our country setting has to offer. 
Catering for up to 350 wedding guests. 

With the dramatic backdrop of the Drakensberg Mountains, our venue provides an idyllic setting for your wedding film and photos. 

Welcome to Glencairn





Lamb 
R70 000 

INCLUDED IN VENUE FEE 
Venue available for setup Wed - Fri prior to wedding 

6:30am - 4:30pm 
(unless special arrangements have been made) 

No cut-off time on your wedding day 
Backup generator & fuel - sufficient power to run the entire venue 

Ceremony  
Red Bricked Chapel or Outdoor Ceremony 
Wooden pews (to seat up to 250 people) 

Canapés 
Umbrellas 

Wooden bench sets - 50 tables

Reception 
Use of The Wool Shed or The Tractor Shed 

Layout of your choice (let us know your preferred setup in advance) 
35 rectangular tables  

-  can each seat 10 people with Wimbledon chairs 
Wimbledon chairs for up to 250 people 

Cutlery, crockery & glassware for up to 250 people 
(Eloff Classic Range)  

Clean up during decor setup  & clean up post wedding 

EXCLUDED FROM VENUE FEE 
Accommodation  

Wedding co-ordinator 
All decor on decor list 

All supplier costs 
All food and beverages 

Licensed cash bar (we supply in-house barman at an additional fee) 

All drinks are to be purchased via Glencairn 
Forest ceremony area 

Pre wedding celebrations (see weekend celebrations) 

Wedding Packages



Ram 
R95 000 

INCLUDED IN VENUE FEE 
(in addition to the lamb) 

Setup from Wednesday prior to wedding  
(with assistance from our staff) 

Wedding co-ordinator present during setup 
and all day on your wedding day 

All decor on decor list (to the value of R35 000) 
Extra  staff for setting up throughout the week 

as well as cleaning up 

WEDDING CO-ORDINATOR SERVICES 
Our wedding co-ordinator, Bianca, will  liaise with all 

3rd party vendors and suppliers, ensuring your wedding 
experience is seamless and stress free!

Sourcing top florists, DJs, photographers, 
videographers, caterers, hair & makeup artists 

and other suppliers, within your budget. 
Suppliers sourced by Bianca are charged at 10% of the suppliers 

total cost (if sourced by the client there is no charge). 

Assisting with your wedding budget 
Assisting with your floor plan 

Booking accommodation for your wedding party 
Assisting with your wedding day timeline 

Managing your wedding day - supervising vendors and setup.  

EXCLUDED FROM VENUE FEE 
Accommodation  
All supplier costs 

All food and beverages 
Licensed cash bar (we supply in-house barman at an additional fee) 

All drinks are to be purchased via Glencairn 
Forest ceremony area 

Pre wedding celebrations (see weekend celebrations) 



Our authentic Red Brick Chapel has seating for up to 250 people on trendy wooden pews.  
Situated alongside the main reception hall for your guests convenience.

The Chapel



Glencairn has many beautiful backdrops for an outdoor ceremony, offering you the freedom to choose a  romantic setting. 
We want your day to be perfect, and will accommodate you where we can.

Outdoor Ceremony



Always had your heart set on a forest wedding? Glencairn is very excited to make your dreams come true.  
Now offering a forest ceremony setting, with a backdrop of the Drakensberg mountains. 

FOREST CEREMONY FEE 
R10 000 

Forest fee includes setup of benches in the forest, as well as arranging shuttles to and from Glencairn, for your guests. 
Unavailable end May - September due to fire hazard. 

Forest Ceremony



Our modern barn-styled reception hall is rich in character. With its 
large wooden doors, opening up on all sides allowing for an open 

and flowing setting. 

This space is adaptable to your needs, lending itself to host an  
intimate wedding as well as up to 250 guests.  

The Wool Shed Reception Hall also comfortably accommodates the 
bar and dance floor. 

Wool Shed Reception Hall



What was once a tractor shed, is now an elegant yet rustic reception hall, with unique charm and character.  
The beautiful towering glass windows show off the spectacular views and breathtaking sunsets from your 

table seating.  

The versatile space allows for your layout to be completely unique to your needs. Accommodating a large dance floor, bar 
area, and even a relaxed lounge coffee / dessert corner.  

Tractor Shed Reception Hall



For an open, romantic outdoor setting, your reception can be held under the poplar tree lit up by a ceiling of 
string lights. Our state of the art dance floor can accommodate a large group of guests, for you and your 

guests to dance the night away (did we mention there is no cut-off time!) 

Outdoor Reception



Glencairn is the perfect venue for a weekend full of festivities!! 
Host a pre-wedding dinner at the venue, the night before your wedding. 

SERVICE FEE 
R5000 

BAR SERVICE FEE 
R5000 

Enquire about Saturday & Sunday breakfast options, provided by Exploring Coffee. 

Weekend Celebrations



Glencairn is a fully licensed venue, 
and offers an extensive range of beverages for your cash bar 

(wine, sparkling wine, beer, spirits & soft-drinks). 
We supply in-house barman, according to the number of guests  

(1 barman per 30 guests). 

SERVICE FEE 
R5000 

BARMAN 
R700 per barman 

CORKAGE 
R35 per bottle 

BREAKAGES 
(calculated after your wedding) 

Gin Glasses: R100,  Wine glasses R70  
Champagne R70 ,  Beer glasses R40 

Last rounds 00h00

Glencairn has an in house professional waitering team. It is mandatory to 
have waiters at your wedding. 

WAITERS 
R950 per waiter 

Plated menu: 1 waiter per 12 guests 
Family style: 1 waiter per 25 guests 
Buffet style: 1 waiter per 35 guests

Bar & Waitering Services





Yoga classes 
Accommodation 

Standard & Luxury tents for your guests 
Various decor items 
(see separate decor list) 

Optional Extras



Glencairn comfortably hosts 100 people in our various accommodation options.  
Please note there is a minimum of 2 nights stay. 

Honeymoon Suite & Ram Stables 
R1900 per cottage / night 

The old stone stables have been converted into 4 beautiful self catering cottages, each sleeping 2 people. 
One being the honeymoon suite.  

Farm House 
R3000 per night 

Our authentic self-catering farm house sleeps 10-12 guests, and is fully serviced.  

Dohne Cottages 
R1400 per cottage / night 

2 Thatched cottages in the garden sleeping 11 people in total (best for parents with kids). 

Oak Cottages 
R1500 per cottage / night 

Our stable-like accommodation offers 10 ensuite rooms for 2 people sharing. 
With a communal lounge, kitchen and braai area, for your guests convenience. 

Accommodation



Border Leicester Stalls 
R1200 per cottage / night 

Our newly built Leicester Stalls  offer 28 ensuite rooms for 2 people sharing. 

Luxury Tents 
R1200 per tent / night 

Our luxury tents sleep 2 and are equipped with beds, linen, electricity & bed side lamp. 

Standard Tents  
R400 per tent / night 

Sleeps 2 people and comes equipped with 2 comfortable mattresses.  
Please bring your own linen and pillow. 

The luxury & standard tents are serviced by our plentiful & charming ablution facilities.

There are many establishments within a 5km radius from Glencairn, that can host your guests.   
We’d be happy to assist with more information.



Photographs supplied by: Flight Film Productions, Courtney Clegg Photography, Peachy Keen Photography, Lik.a.girl Photography, Lauren Oliver Photography,  
African Bear Photography, Haze, Nina Buys, Little Things & Kevin Sawyer Photography

Get ma!ied in "e beautiful Drakensberg Mountains



We can’t wait to celebrate with you! 
For any questions, or to make an appointment, please get in touch with us.  

We’d love to meet you and show you around. 

e. bianca@glencairnweddings.co.za 
t. 072 618 0824 

w. www.glencairnweddings.co.za 

Sani Pass Road, Southern Drakensberg

Get In Touch


